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Children's author Carol Brendler and illustrator Greg Pizzoli's Not Very Scary follows a young
monster as she makes her way to her friend's house for a Halloween party, despite the not very…
slightly…okay, pretty scary creatures dogging her along the way. Melly is a brave little monster
who is not afraid of anything. She loves surprises, and when her fun-loving cousin invites her
over for a big surprise, Melly excitedly sets out for a visit. On her way, she notices skittish
skeletons, a coal-black cat, and even ghoulish goblins following her. But Melly is not scared, no
she's not! Well, maybe just a teensy bit . . .
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On Halloween, Melly found this invitation in her mailbox:

Melly loved surprises and Malberta’s were the best.So on the scariest night of all, Melly set out
for a visit.

The path was bleak, the air was still, and the clouds hunglow and gloomy—Melly’s favorite kind
of weather!But what was following her?
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Ruffchoice, “Cute counting book. Fun for the kids to count all the Halloween creatures and them
increasing from page to page.”

M. S. Shanahan, “A new Halloween favorite. My grandson loves this book! He is mesmerized
with the rhythm of its words and the not very scary illustrations. I'm glad I enjoy it too because I
have to read it to him over and over again.”

L. Perry, “We really enjoy this story. Granddaught's book. We really enjoy this story.”

jill cunningham, “Four Stars. good for what we needed”

Margo V. Cauldren, “Five Stars. Love this book, great for pre-school.”

Jax, “Perfect for Halloween!. I bought this book for my 2 1/2 year old to prepare him a bit for
Halloween so he wouldn't be scared at the costumes and decorations he might be seeing. It is
perfect! The main character is scared at all the creatures she sees on her way to a party, then
realizes they are all friends at the end. An added bonus is that there is counting involved as well
as each page has an increasing number of creatures (1 cat, 2 skeletons, 3 witches, etc) and
then counts back down. My son loves this book! I bought it 2 days ago and I think we've read it at
least 10 times already. He keeps requesting it over and over. I think it has served its purpose
because he likes talking about the creatures on every page, plus he enjoys counting them. I
definitely recommend this book.”

Traci Bold, “Wonderful Holiday counting concept picture book for Halloween story time.
Wonderful Holiday counting concept picture book for Halloween story time.When a little ghoul
head to her cousins house on Halloween night, she decides that nothing can scare her. But, the
scary things keep adding up and soon she finds out how scared she really is.#funny #counting
#concept #PB #Halloween.Written byCarol Brendler, illustrated by Greg Pizzoli and published by
Farrar, Straus Giroux.”

The book by Carol Brendler has a rating of  5 out of 4.7. 16 people have provided feedback.
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